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Dmttfcke, Sept. 11. 

FRom the Polish Camp we have Letters of the 
11 instant, that fay the Turks and Tartars being 

joined together, and consequeitly mking a 
lormidable Army,had takenJ-4|<;/«/c and Cfen-
tbow, and afterwards advanced to Jejlewit\, 

which through the cowardice or treachery ofthe Gover-
nor,was Jelivered up without firing of one Gun ; that 
the King of Polind had thereupon called aCouncel of 
War, to resolve what was best to be done for the oppo
sing the Enemy,who threatned to invade the heart of the 
Kingdom, and that the resolution had been taken to 
make all the defence thac was possible, and to dispose of 
the few Forces they "have to che greatest advantage, and 
at the fame time, that according to a former resolution, 
Commissioners should be sent to Seiatin Bassa, to Treat 
of Peace. 

Madrid, Sept. a j . Onthe 1 a instant was declared 
the intended Marriage of our King , with the young 
Archdutchess of Austril, the Emperors daughter, ana 
moll of that day was spent in the publick demonstrations 
Of joy. On the 15; was celebrated a Bull Feast in the 
Priora, and most of the last week was employed in com
plements to their Majesties on this occasion by rhe foreign 
"Ministers, the Councils, and other persons of Quality. 
Onthe 19 instant their Majesties went to the Efcurial, ' 
with intention co continue there several days. The Ba
ron of Bergeiclt.e is preparing to begin his journey in 
the beginning of the next Month for England, where 
he is to reside in quality of Envoy Extraordinary till the 
.arrival of the Marquis de It Fuentes, who will hare the 
Character of Ambassador Extraordinary. From Ali
ens of the 7*fj instant they write, that four of the Spa
nish Menol War,'which have lay'n so long at Cartagena 
weregone to Sea, having several Companies of Fooc on 
board, but that it was not known whether they were 
bound for Sicily ot for Catalonia ; That rhe Sickness 
was very much decreased at Cartagena-, and that at pre
sent but few died of it. From Malaga of tbe -ze past 
they tell us, tbatthe Corsairs of Sa[lj had taken a Por
tuguese Ship! belonging to Brarjlc, in which, -besides 
a very considerable lading, they wok 7 1 persons. From 
Cjiifcthey write, that there was arrived a Vessel from t 

Argiers, and in her a Captain of a Spanish Advice-
boat, as a Passenger, who had been some time Captive 
in" Argiers, having been taken in his Voyage horne,be-
ing dispatched by the Governor of St Domingo,to bring 
advice hither, thit 16 Men of War, supposed to be 
French, were arrived in those parts, and that it was ap
prehended their design was to intercept tbe New Spain 
Ffeet. ' 

Copenhagen, Sept. 16. Our King continuesencarhp-
ed witb his Army nqt farfrom Helmstidt\ being desirous 
to. have a cettain Account of the posture of the Enemy, 
before he remove's From thence, wbich will be to puc his 
Feirccs into Wfnter-quavters; (or "is to Helmsttdt, we 
are assured thit the King will not begin ihe Siege of ie 
so late in the year, but rather will prepare sor an early 
Campagne the next Summer. Tbe Suediih Army we* 
are told is likewise retired homFilli,enb(p'g)on the other 

side of Helmsttdt, where it hath Iain some time. Our 
Fleet will now come in very suddenly, -and the Dutch 
Men of War will be sent home,there-being n(j appearance 
of the cuedes Fleet coming to Sea this year. A Vessel 
arrived from Sue -<en brings advice, that 5000 Finlan
ders were arrived ac Stoc\hb-ime, and would in few days 
continue their march to the Army. » 

Himburg, OHob l. 1 hough we fbrmetly told youy 
tb-t alter the fi rrender t f Locbenitte^, the Elector of 
Btandc-burg was matched wlthpartof hit Forces to
wards S etin, to attack it, yet we do not hear that his 
Elect ral H i ^ n fs is set down befoteit, endeavouring 
it (eemi rarher to make himself Master of the place by 
treaty t an by force. Demmin in the mean time conti
nues to be very closely pressed, and the Besi^ers have be
gun to make use of their Bombel and F reballs, with 
which they have burnt greatest part of the Town 5 h o w 
ever the Garison will nor as yet hearken to any Terms, 
which the Besiegers offer, in ordet to their fur ^ndrirtg 
the place. The 30 past arrived here the Duke o Mecfc-* 
lenburg ftom England, Our Letters from Wtrjiw givft 
us an account, that the Turks and Tartars advance to-
Wards the Polish Frontiers and thar the King was gon*-
in great haste to the Army, wbich lay encamped ac Leo-* 
pol, with intention to march immediately, arid to make 
head against those Infidels. 

Strtsburg, Sept. a8 The Troops which were em* 
ployed in the Siege of Philip burg, having joined tfacl 
Dukeof "Lorrtinnatt Offenburg, the ac, instant in tbe 
morning the Army decamped, and marched towards-
Brisgow; that day the Cavalry passed the Rivers **>*"*"'• 
*£ ig md Schuster, as the Infantry did yesterday, andrhis 
day the Army is advanced to theRiver JE/^V and has its) 
head-quarter at Mtenbeym, where the French Were lod* 
ged not many days since-; ac present they lie encariped. 
near. Bristc, the Duke of Luxemburg having fortified 
his Bridgeover the Rhine:, chat he may with the greater 
safety repast it, when he (hall see it necessary. Major-
General SCbultt^, who commands a small body of Meri 
on the side of ."">«'6Hi»gy does very much incommode the 
Enemies Foragers, oi whom: he takes manv Prisoners* 
ts the ocher day he tookioo, notwithstanding-they weft" 
guarded With a good Body: of Horse. It is reporredthaff 
the Duke of Lorrain intends tafortifieJffewionrg sfocive1 

BriftCt which the French formerly burnc* The Prince 
of Btden Domltcb, Geneial of che Forces of the Em
pire, is brought hither very-ranch indisposed. The? 
French continue, to lay up grew flares, of Prayifiorij'aicT 
Stbleftidt* Sjrverrtt and tta"gutnaw, Which very! much 
Contradicts what is faidof their design to quit tbe fetter "• 

Cologne* Olltb. %. The Troops of Lune/nburg hnd 
Munstct march butslowlyy "Mot hiving advanced ar all 
since ouri last, j soo tbe jd past? rite formet*were ftilb en* 
tamped between" DiUembitrgtntmrct%Htry and the lat
ter near Sicgen, Ui thr CAurirrey of Najfaw, which is 
tiade an argtimenrofcheir intending nx> action this Cam-* 
pagne, but onely to take Winter-quarters in these parts. 
The young Princes of Newburg, who remained at D«-
ftldorp, are td follow the Duke their Father to. bis Ter
ritories on the Danube, and preparations are accordingly 

making 



making for their journey. According to our advices, 
fiom Alsace,the Imperial Army, wiih which the Troops I 
«T tKe Circles weie joined, was encamped the i8 past not 1 
far from Friburg in Brisgow which is not above four i 
Leagues from R-(jac, near which place the French Ar-1 
my under the domnnnd t)f*thcDuke of Luxemburg was s 
encamped Our advices speak with great un ertainly < 
concerning the^dejign ostlie Puke of Lorrain , some tell | 
us that he will p3ssthe Rhine, and march towards the! 
tranche Comte ; others, that he will attack Schlejladt; 
but we may expect to be in a short time informed of the 
truth, for that che season prop'er for) action will now be 
suddenly past. The French incommode these Countreys 
extremely with their incursions. 

Liege, Ottsb. $. This Councrey, ic seems, cannot be 
excused by what it Jias suffered already during this War, 
from ^lewj-uines and devastations; three or four dayes 
since, the Governor of Maestricht sent orders to the 
Magistrates of Tongres, Mifcyck\e, Vises, St Tron and 
of other places, forthwith to demolilh the Fortifications 
theyhidleft, on pain of military execution-; andat the 
fame time commanded those of Visct and Tongres, to 
brirtg all\the"r Hay, Straw , and C o p to M eft iebt, 
where theythou'd be paid for i t : Putthe Count of Nas-
snw, Gericr')l ofthe Herscof the P ince of O.anges 
Army, arriving with 4000 Horse and Dragoons in the 
JNcig borhooti,of TongteS, hath given ac.>ntrar- com
mand to tbe places abovementioned, ft that those poor 
people know not wh t they havetot'o. Two hundred 
JMenof Maefirjcht having put themselve» into the Castle 
of Hrerj, in nrde!r to the demolishing it, the Coun> of 
N ^ w invested the said Castle, and made them all Pri
soners of War. We haveadvice here, thai theMareP 
xhal de Crequi hath taken the Castle of Bouillon, which 
the Governor delivered up without the least defence, j 
which gives some suspition of his having an under 
{landing with the French. 

Wmeguen, octsb. 1. We expect to see this place in a 
fliort time better filled than ic js at present, for we are 
assured thac rhe Assembly will be opened, and the Con
ferences, begun the first of the next monthi which will be 
very necessary, for otherwise the French Ambassadors 
begun to speak of tcturning home, having been above 
five months here, without entring upon any business. 

Hague, Oftobj 6. The firstinstant, the Prince df 
Orange parted from his house at Sustdfye, to Breda, 
whither Count Wilder^ came from the Army to meet 
his Highness, to receive some directions from him, 
and thit afternoon his Highness is teturned to Soestdiks, 
Hp will not come hither til I the 12 , when the Mourn
ing ( which is to last a year and six Weeks) (or the 
Princess- Qowager of Ortnge will be expired, and new 
Furniture put up in his Highnesses Court. The Re-gi 
ment of Foot Guards, which was expected to arrive here 
some dayes since, is, as we are told, countermanded, 
which makes us believe that the Army in Flanders Will 
keep the Eield some time longer. Admiral Tromp ist 

expected home about the middle ofthis Month.with the' 
Dutch Men of War that have been in the service of D«»-' 
mir'; this Summer; and it is still said that the Squadron 
which . is at present, at ̂ Naples, is likewise recalled. By 
a Vessel arrived from the West'Indies-, we have Let
ters from the Sieur Bineha_, who commaads a Squadron 
of Men of War in those parts, dated the 27. of July, 
wherein he gives an account of his having since his ta
king of Cijitt, made himself Master of another Island 
called Maria Galande, where he found ten pieces of 
Cannon, and 250 Men, which afrer having plundered, 
and taken away all be could, he left i t , and sailed to 

tie 1/1. nd of St Martins, where he made a dtseenf, and 
aticr a dispute of 3 or 4 koius, took the Castle that was 
there, having had five,Men killed, an 1 35 wounded in 
theaction-,that thc Inhibitants were fled into ihe Woods, 
wl ichcrtlieyo uld not be ptii sued, and therefore after 
having burnt and ruitud what they could not take away 
with them, the Dutch embarked ag-dn, and fa fail from 
thence. 

B,v[sls,aSob. el. Our Army continues dill sttTilltnmrt, and 
we now expect in few .lays co hear chac the Fotces are scpaia-
Ccd, and gone into q-urten, for ac present they "u&r- very 
much for want.pf Furagc 5 however ihe season being drier 
than usually, it is not doubted but out Generals wilt continue 
in ihe Field,as ton* as thc Troopscan possibly endure ir,iogra-
tifie the instances of the Imperialists, who propose toentcr up
on some action yec before chey end che Campagne, and there
fore dt site our Army should keep the Field some lime longer, to 
hinder the French from making detachements towardsCTinra-
nj, en reinforce their Armies in those parts, The French Ar
my commanded by the Mareschal de Schomberg, continues be
tween the bambrt and the Metis, not far (rom PhliyviJe \ and 
We have advice chac Monsieur Montal (who we have already 
cold you was senc with a Body of 8000 v.en from their Army) 
havin* demolished Manbe en Fam.nr, Ricbt and Bajiepit, had 
joined the Mareschal de Crequi, who was come down wich lome 
Troops from Verdun, and that they had set down before che Ca
st le"of "Bc-uUlm (the Town not being defensible) and thac the 
Governor the Counc de Mertde had surrendred ic to them with
out a blow ; ac which we arc much surprized, for thac it is at 
Ca ile well fortified, besides the strength it receives From its 
scituation. The Duke of Osifahmg continues at ^Snmrf 
where heis Treated with all imaginable honour and -respect, by 
orderjof this Court, Yesterday morning the Dutches, pifdlat 
Hermosa wf nt likewise thither. On Satur lav la t the Sine, 
Vats, deputed by hit Fxcellency to treat wich the Trench con
cerning the regulating as Concrlhtit'rn*.ratted hence to Dtmst, 
wherehc isco mesetbe French.Commissary, 

Paris,Octob 7 From F'and,rs our Letters give «s an account 
that the Governor of Micffricbt had caused Tingres, Visit, and 
several other places in the Countrey of Liege, te be demolished, 
and thac che Triops commanded by the Sieut de Mtntai being; 
joined with the Mareschal iti Or 1 qui, had attacked tbe Caftledc* 
Bouillon, and had taken ic. Thc Confederate Army inFlandtrt 
is preparing co go into Winter quarters, and then one Troop* 
will do tbe like The Letters we receive from abroad speak 
much of Price, chough upon what ground we know nor, far
ther then that, tbe Assembly at Himtgxin, is going to be opened, 
and thac (he Ambassadors tbat are upon che place, withrnt, 
expecting those thac are absene will begin the Treaty on ~Ai-, 
Saints day. We have nothing new from Germany, Oar Lerterj 
from Rome siy, that in all likelihood che Cardinal Cih would 
be Cardinal Patron, lor whom che presenc Pope had always a-
great kindness and friendship. 
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T Hefi ire ti give Nit he, That my leriTeafitrcr 
on tbecJth dty of November next, will be-reidy 

itthefrcifury Chambers in Whitehall, to receiveFrt-
pojtls for Farming of Hts Majesties Duty of Four and 
a Half per Cent, en sugars md other Commodities et 
Barbadoes tnd the Leeward Tstands, in one entire Font, 
or for Farmin^thr (ame Duty, either for Barbadoes, 
or the said I stands apart. ** 

STolen ftom Mr. William Turtinaf Wiftbrm in Staff-nOfbire 
Sift. i t . Abrighcbay Mare 8 year«old,»bouti$hands, 
with a black Mane and Tail dockcjbaving been a draught 

Mare, as by the Collar marks appear ; she hath adiydoad in 
the right eye, extending toa blindness 5 flic hath a bare place 
a little-above the Fetlock on the outside of the ForeIrs» on the 
leftside,, where a ""/arc hath been burnt and eaten off; Ihe is 
soil of hard knots within the skin pf the neck, breast, and 
shoulders, as if 8ie*1iad been rtetled Whoever fliall "give no
tice of n-reothe said Mr Tmion, or Mr Edward Crantbj n the 
Stcan in Birmingham, Wanricltjbirt, or co Mr famet Hicfy id the 
Post- Office, London, shall have ac's. Reward. 

STolen of ftrayea from £vfi id(Ttace. it dunlin jrra^ jltare, 
about 1-4 hands, and six years old,with a white face, chree 
white f«ec,and a white fp^t-upon one of her knees. Whoe

ver gives notice of her to Sir Nieb. ^Armors at Hadly, or to-
chePorterac che Mewt-gate, Londm, shall be well rewarded. 
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